Six Nations Food Bank:
Open Thursdays 9:00am to 12pm & 1pm to 4:30pm
*Closed from 12-1pm for lunch*
Status card required. Please follow safety protocols as outlined when you arrive.
For Six Nations Food Bank please call 519-771-0025.

Six Nations Emergency Food Support:
Six Nations Emergency Food Support Open Mondays, Tuesday and Fridays
9am-3pm *closed statutory holidays*
The Emergency Food Support program still provides a door dropped delivery
of non-perishable food and water.
For Emergency Food please call: 519-717-3402

CURRENTLY BOTH ARE FREE SERVICES AVAILABLE FOR COMMUNITY MEMBERS

**PLEASE NOTE:**
Emergency Food Situation will continue to be monitored, and availability will be revised accordingly.

Ohsweken Public Health: (519)-445-2672
Six Nations Social Services: (519)-445-2071
Indigenous Victims Services (IVS): 1-866-964-5920
Six Nations Mental Health & Addictions: (519)-445-2143
Ganohkwasa Family Assault Support Services: (519)-445-4324

If you are experiencing COVID-19 symptoms please call Six Nations Covid-19 Assessment Centre
(226)-446-9909 or 1-855-977-7737.
@SNCovid19 @SNCovid19
www.sixnationscovid19.ca
www.sixnationscovid19.com